
Infant death raterate-

higherhigher in Natives
Alaska Native babies areare-

dyingdying at a rate twice as greatgreat-
asas the rate for white babies ,

and the gap is widening accord-accordaccord-
ing

-

ing to a rtcem study by thethe-
CenterCenter for Disease Control.

The study , commissioned byby-

thethe Alaska Division of PublicPublic-
HealHeal h also howed that in thethe-
yearsyears between 1971 and 1979 ,

the difference to crude birthbirth-
weightweight mortality for NativeNative-

babiesbabies in specific weight groupsgroups-
increasedincreased over white .

In 1971 , the infant mor-mormor-
tality

-

tality rate for Natives was 9393-
percentpercent higher for Natives thanthan-
whilewhile babies . In 1979 , the raterate-

forfor Natives was 1 S3 percentpercent-
II higher than for whites . MuchMuch-

ofof that difference was becausebecause-
II white death rates declined moremore-

r

more-

thanr than Native rates .

! The study also showed thatthat-
deathdeath rates for white babiesbabies-

inin specific weight categories de .

creased over the years whilewhile-

thethe death rate for Native inin-

twotwo of the three weight cate .

gories actuUy increased .

According to the study the

Native infant death rate duringduring-
thethe 1970s was twice than thatthat-
forfor whites while in 1979 and
1980 the death rate was 2.5252.5-

times

.

times that of whites . The studystudy-
showedshowed that white babies dieddied-
atat a rate of 8.S8S. babie per
1.0001000. live births while 22.322322.3-

Native

.
Native babie died per 1 ,000000,000-
live

,

live births .

The study showed that in
1979 and 1980 , 4 J percent ofof-
whitewhite infant deaths and S4S4-

percentpercent of Native infant deathsdeaths-
occuredoccured after the first monthmonth-
ofof life . That figure meansmeans-
thatthat the death rate of babiesbabies-
whowho died some time after birihbirih-
isis 3.535. times higher than thethe-
deathdeath rate for white babies .

According to Dr . John Mid-MidMid-

daugh
-

daugh of the Epidemiology of-ofoft-

1ce
-

t1ce in Anchorage , there areare-
numerousnumerous reasons for the differ-differdiffer-
ing

-

ing rates but he said that hehe-
hasn9thasn9t got the final study inin-
frontfront of him for final review ,

Middaugh said more informa-informainforma-
tion

-

tion will be available of thethe-

OnOn the study within twotwo-
weeksweeks ,


